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THE SABBATII BELL.

11Y ELIZA COUIC.

Peali(on, peal on-I love to hear
ie oui liirelh ding-dong çoft -andi ecar

The weicoine soutids are doubly biest
\VithL future hope anti earthly rest.
Yet were no caiiing changes founti
1o spread their checring, ethoes round,
Therc's not a place wherc maan xnay dweil
But lie cuntiheur a Sabbati bell.

Go to the woods, -%%-len Winter's song
Howis like a fainishiet wvoi1 ation,
Or Nvhen tue south wintls scarceiy turn
'fhe Iighit leaves of* lte trcrnbling fléiir-
Although no cloister chinies ring there.
l'lieut-at is caliedt i lith anti prayer:
For ail Creation's voices tell
'l'le tidings of the Sabbatiî bell.

Go to tîte biiiows, let thern pour
In genîle calai, nir headiong roar;
Let the vtist occun by thy home,
lhou'It id a God i poni te foum;
In rilliinig swelt or siormy roil,
T'le crystul -waves shiah wake thy soul.
Ant hou shait Ieel the hallowed speli
0f the %vide wavter's Sabbath bell.

rTe lark upion his skyward wuvy,
The roini on the hedgo-row spray,
The bee withini tue wildti hyrne's bioomn,
Trhe owi arnidtihe cypress gioorn,
Ail sing in every varicdt otie
A vespýler bo thte greait Unicnown;
Above-Ielow-one chorus sweils
0f Gati's uîînumbcred Subbath bouls.

THE OLD COTTAGE CLOCK.
liY CHEARLES 5~N

Oh!h the olti, old dlock, of tle househoid stock,
Was the brightest thing andti iiatest ;

Its bands, though oid, had a touch of gold,
And ils chinie rang stili te sweetest:

'Twas a monitor, fou, hhough ils -words were few,
«Yet they liveti, though nations alter'd;

And its voice, stili strang warned old and young,
Whon the voice of Frieîîdship faltor'd;

Tick-lick ! il said . quick, quick Io bed;
F or ten I've given warning;*

Up. up-and go--or else, yOu knlow,
Youll never risc sooninathe marning!

A fricndiy voice wus that oid, old Clock,
As il stooti in the corner srniiing,

Andi biessed the tirne, with a merry ehirne,
The wvint'ry hours beguiiing:

Blut a cross oid voice wvas iliatLtiresome dlock
As il cail'd at day-break boidiy,

Milen the dawn look'd gyo'er -the misty way,
And the carly air blew coily:Tick-tick! il said: quick out bc-d,
For five I've given .warning

You'll neyer have lieàlth, you'Il neyer have weaith,
'UnIess you're up soon in the morningi!

Sf111 houriy tihe sound goes round and round,
Wath a tonte tisat ceases neyer ;

While tears arc shedi for thse brigist days fleti,
And the oid frientis lost for ever!

Its heart beats on-thougs hearts are gone

That wvarrner bout anti stronger;
Ils lîands stili niave-hiongliânudts we love

Are ciasliet an earîli no longer!
Titc-lick ! it saiti: ta tise elhurt.-hy;trd lied

Thîe Grave hlt" givenl %iaring:
Trhini up anti tise, ant-i look ho the skies,

Andi prepans for a licu.vcnly inarniing.-

"SENI) TuIE LETTEIIS, UINCLE JOFIN!"

Unele Join is stout aii (stti(y,
IJacie Joliti lias goiti in store;

Mýilîty 1liees 11î01 the ocean,
Nîrhnieupo ihi Il hore;

Landts andi hou ss shee1p anti oxen,
Catîtiiin gtanries and fieldis-

Ail that giveth case or plensure,
Or ho mian subsistence yieltis.

litcle Jolin lias many chiltiren,
Scattereti widely lîce ant lure,

Andi the language thu-t lie speaketh,
It is sçpokeèn everyihere.

Wheresoever foot biath trotiden,
Thiere the sons of Unicle John

Travel, trude, andtireacli 11w Gospel,
Earnest workers, every one.

Uncrle's ships are ever passing,
Andt rc-passing o'er flice .%ave,

Andi our yearnitig licuts dIo ever
TidingS of the absout crave;

News of' relatives -who travel,
Or the frientis afar -%vho d-weii,

We would k-io% how feel, lioi (are tbey,
How lhey prospcr, il] or well.

Greetings e'er shouiti puss betwcen us,
Anti lte hearh's fond interchange,

But, alas ! we're poor, aîîd, therefore,
Distance must our heurts estrange;

Andt the bht-iiclleruluis, as thhy
O'r flie Atlantic go and corne,

To the -,vatchin- -%vaiting many,
trion eltiier sînore are tiurb.

Uncle Jolta!1 do send te letters,
By your ships flit go and corne,

Friendts abroati would fain be writng
Uîîlo anxious friends ut home,

We wouid wisi te absent loveti one,
Ini ou* joy8 andi woes Io share;

Sent r tbmor a penny, Uncie,
Il saiwe have 10 spare.

"WiLL iT PAY 1 Why Uncee
Can you doubt it 1 look ut home,

Sec how, fromn ail parts, your mail bags
Daiy wegttrbecomne;

Hleur how, fromn ail parts, chiîdren biess you,
For flie boon thcy wvceonjoy;

Oh, extenti il o'er the waters.
Andi our eager hands employ.

idWILT. tT PAT 1 Why fîfty letters
Will bc sent in place of one;

lFifiy pence for one poor shilling,
Think of that, gooti Uncle JoËn!

Think, too, how 'twill foster commerce,
Andi ail friendîy ties increase,

]3inding nation unto nation,
In the bonds of LovE anti P.AE.&u
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